[HCV infection and mixed cryoglubulinemia].
The authors present literature data and the results of their own studies of mixed cryoglobulinemia (MC) caused by chronic HCV infection, discuss issues concerning pathogenesis of MC as well as MC-associated cryoglobulinemic vasculitis and malignant lymphoproliferation, consider questions of MC influence on the course and prognosis of chronic HCV infection and anti-viral therapy effectiveness. MC was found in 43% of 207 patients with chronic hepatitis type C (CH-C), examined by the researchers. 30% of patients with CH-C and MC displayed clinical signs of vasculitis. The study established the direct correlation between MC severity and the frequency and degree of main clinical manifestations. The results show that more severe clinical variants of cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis are associated with MC type II. B-cell lymphoma, monoclonal immunoglobulinopathy and a range of autoimmune syndromes were observed in MC patients. The liver involvement in patients with MC was characterized by a significantly higher sclerosis index compared to the group of patients not having MC while medium liver process activity index was equal in both groups, which suggests possible existence of special mechanisms and faster progress of phibrosis in patients with MC.